
BOOK TALKS

North Carolina, 2018: Morgan Christopher's life has been derailed. Taking

the fall for a crime she did not commit, she finds herself serving a three-

year stint in the North Carolina Women's Correctional Center. Her dream of

a career in art is put on hold—until a mysterious visitor makes her an offer

that will see her released immediately. What she finds under the layers of

grime is a painting that tells the story of madness, violence, and a

conspiracy of small town secrets.

North Carolina, 1940: Anna Dale, an artist from New Jersey, wins a national

contest to paint a mural for the post office in Edenton, North Carolina.

Alone in the world and desperate for work, she accepts. But what she

doesn't expect is to find herself immersed in a town where prejudices run

deep, where people are hiding secrets behind closed doors, and where the

price of being different might just end in murder.

What happened to Anna Dale? Can Morgan overcome her own demons to

discover what exists beneath the layers of lies?
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1. How does the prologue introduce us to the novel? What does it

leave you wondering about? Did it succeed in making you want

to read further?

2. The novel alternates between two timeframes and voices -

did you feel drawn to the past or the present narrative and

characters more? 

3. What is the symbolism of the color red throughout the novel?

4. How was the pacing/structure of the novel (does it keep you

engaged and are the stakes constantly escalating)? Is this a true

"thriller?"
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Big Lies in a Small Town

CWPL's 52 Books in 52

Weeks Challenge has

begun! Download a

chal lenge sheet from our

website or request with

your curbside pickup.

Celebrate Poetry Month

this Apri l !  Stop by the

l ibrary to checkout a book

from our poetry display &

take a poem for your

pocket. Make sure to

watch our Facebook &

Instagram page for poetry

highl ights as well .
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fold both ways along the dotted l ine & tear for a free bookmark! 

intro discussion questions

YOU MIGHT

ALSO ENJOY :

Star Wars Day (May 4th)

is r ight around the corner.

Make sure to join us in

person and on social

media!

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/2798561.Malka_Adler
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/29184.Nancy_E_Turner
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/4981568.Simone_St_James
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/5410816.Tarryn_Fisher

